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PRICE 5 CENTS

Freshmen Win Baseball
Championship

Among Faculty Vacation
Plans
Traveling

Defeat Juniors in Close Game

is a plan held in common

by a num'ber of C. C. Faculty

for the

sum metmonths.
Miss
Oakes
and
xuss Dtrrt.ru rt win go abr-oad again,
this summer. however, centering
their
tl'iop par.ttcutartv
In France and Italy.
.:\fiss Ardu rrt will return to her home in

Base-ball this s-ear has had a very
shor-t season, each team playing
only
l \\'0
gu mes.
The
first
t \\'0
games
sC;he~lllled met the fate of the proverut.u gume called on account of rain
.\/'tf'll' two postponements
the SOphO:
mOl'e-Fnshmen
game
was
played
Thursday
evening,
I"OJ' an Opening xame this certatnfv
was a thrllIet·,
There was suspense
u,nUJ the third out in the last Inning,
Err-or-s
wer-e
comna rauvsty
few
for
both team.s and those lucky enoug-h to
malte a hit WE're geneea lly put out at
tu-st.
Thepitching
of
Constance
Green
was very
good. She had n
steady
aim;
did
not
ever
become
r-atued.
and threw a drop that made
most of the batten; "",wing like a gate,"
Prtscnln
Clar-k
too, pitched a pretty
cnm e. The final score, 5~4 in CaVO!'0(
the Freshmen
tells a thrilling
tale,
It
is not often thot one vecs a gume of so
C{'\\'
11i t s and r-uns.

Paris. sailing at the same time as-Miss
Chapman
with J\1iss Cleveland" the
hf.story

morial

instructor

Ireetttuto

at

Williams

in New London,

Me-

plans

a more cxtenetve
tOUI'.
She 1\\~1ll<115embark
in j Iotla.ndi and from
tb'emee,
~-aid down'
till" Rh ine,
1<111('.1"
going
to
Swl t xer-ln nd and t hc- ttatta,n
lakes.
As
is very well known thr-o ugho u t, Campus
xrtss Leahey
will be in charge of a
Connecttcut
College
gr-oup rwho are
sailing on June t Sth. Dr. Cary plans
an interes·ti'lltg" rtr-ip incl uddng Paris,
Cxecno-Stove
kta, Rumania,
Italy;
and
on her re-turn will soend eome time in
I'n i-ls. later sailing [1'Om there.
Pla ns fOl' a s.unumer in c amp nrc- also ,pl'ol1linent winh mcm'iers
of 'Our
Faculty.
Pl'es-irlenrt j\f~ln;hall iSI among
thlfi number.
Dean Honedict wi.ll retUl'll La hel' Camp llenr "'a]:ten,
New
Jfnlll~hil't,
k\l i;-,'sIJl'ctt wlll again bf> a
councHol' at Caml) AC'COlllfU""\
HIlls'ide,
),JainE'. :Mlss l~urdlck hH~ H('ceptec), a
eouncilor-!",hlp at ,camp lroquois, Cent-el'
I-ful"bo1',Ne.w Hampshire,
Some othel'51 will combine stt.:<1lying
uno tl'uYe1. :VlisSl),{cI{,ee will prO'ba!bly
E'J)encla part ()[ yacatil()n at Penn~yl\3nia Stat€ College attending
le~,lUl'CS
at the Institution
of ChemisrtlT newly
founded there.
Dr. SOl1llmC'lls,also of
th-e ehemlst!'y o'ep,-u'tment, will retu.l'n
fir~t to hel' home in Hol.1y\\"ooo, Call~
tOJ'nIa ilnd will klLel' cIa exp(>riment::t1
\\'(lrk at the L:nh'e-rsHy o[ ':'>Iinnesota,
1)1'. Lawrence
hft!:>madle 'plans Do teach
c1'ul'in;; tlh€' summer at Hump'bollo Institute,
Virgil1lia:
:\-f.l', 1C0hbl'ediek \\"ili
go out to Ohio for a pa.rt of the summer,
Dr. Dag'hlian
wLIi flrs·t attend
National
GU'3rd Camp,
Upon his r~turn 1.0 XC,\' Ijond:on, Dr. fl):aghlian will
t3ke advantage of every clear night to
(118r:O\'erwhat futur.e 'l)ossibllitieSl there
,we for QUI' new Obsen·abo,ry. Mi,ss
.:'Ilal'tin has arran.ge{ll to teach h-er nat:\,e langu'Uge ill' fl\[jd'dlebury
College,
Vermont. fOl' the summer,
[Dire-etl)· aft.er
examloo·t!ontS', Miss
Fairchild! will leave bOattend the ComIT,€neement exel~::'.igeSat Oberlin
College and also her clasS! reuniOIll which
\';ill occur at the same time,
From
there she will go to her summer home
on Lake :Miohigan,
:Miss Bache plans
a vi.&it to the University
of 'Wisconsin
firS!t. Then she will r-eturn to her 9umrr.er borne at Halsted~ Fa., on the banks
oC the ISusquehannfl.
Here she wHI
continue to carr}' out the l"e'ffiod/e.ling
0( h-e,I"old Colonial
house a,::,cording to
her ideas In Home -economicS'. H~r
plans promise moslt attractiv-E! result.~,
Dr, Gallup expects to '00 'fully occurOontinued

on page 3,
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\Ve, of the college body, extend our deepest sympathy
LO
Dr. Anna Sommers of the Chemistry
Department
on the dea~h
of, her
faUter,
at
Hollywood
California,
on :\lay 19th, and t:l
Miss Evelyn ')la.n w.hose father
died on Sundar,
May 22nd, at
::-iorth Stonington,
Connecticut.

•

SPRING PLAY WELL
RECEIVED
Choice

of

Play

Fortunate

Saturday
nighl, Alar 21, tlw Dl'amatic Club [)l'esented its l::ipl'ing Pla,\·.
Oscar
\-Vilcle's "The
Impol'tanee
o[
Being-F.:arnest:'
The play is one well
suited for college pel'formanee, partly
because
its
leading
characters
a 1'('
young, ano partly
because its tone is
that
of
clevet"
supel'l1ciality,
thus
making it far better adapted to ama.teur performance
than a play with a
more emotional tone would be, As it
was
presented
S'atuI'day
night.
the
superficial sophistication
of mood w:\:,
\yell maintained,
and tlie play, genetally,
proved
to be entertaining
anj
enjoyable,
It was interesting
to note throughout, the appl'opriateness
of the choice
of actresses and the costuming,
it
was noticeable, mOl'e than it usual:y
has J)een in our plays heJ'e. that eue:l
actress was chosen for hel' part, no:
;done (01' hel' acting ahility,
hut als:)
for the Hingulal' appropriateness
wit!"!
which she tilted into the !'ole chosen
fOl' hel".
In the same way, the ('0:':turning, paz-t.lcuady of Gwendolyn Hnrl
Cecily was apPl'01Jl"lately done,
The acting or the play was not ver.\'
finished; there were a number of slip;;
in memOI')", \\'hich, although
not sel'ious, kept the Pl'ocluction from havin!;
the smoothness of finish which it very
likely
will
have gained by the time
of
its
next
presentation.
On
the
whole though, the actl'esses gave in·
teresting intel'l)I'etations
of theit" roles,
outstandingly
so in the case of Edna
Somers' portrayal
of the role of Lady
Bracknell.
The pla;r showed clearly
the results
achieved
by professional
coaching.

RELIGIOUS
DISCUSSED
Reverend Merrill
provoking

PERPLEXITY
AT VESPERS
Gives ThoughtAddress

"If
therD
is
::lnything
men
~nl
women need mOl'e than a great leadi'l',
it is a great
companion,
and Jesu"
Christ
is both."
This was the conclusion
reached
by. the
Revel'enl1
BoYnton
,')"lel'1'ill. assistant
to
Dr
GOl'don of the Did South Church
~n
Boston, in his address at \'espers (I!l
the present universal
problem of religioU!;; penJlexity.
'Ye know
no~
whet'e to tllrn
nor what
to believe .
The things
our pal'ent", learned il1"~
no longer taught,
and there are n·)
foundation!;;
fOt" us to
bulld
upon.
Reverend :i\lerrill recognizes the desire
of youth of about twenty, face to fa:-e
with
life,
to live \visely
in strollgcareet's.
It wants to know how I'E'Jigion he11)5 in building
[I
life
nnel
\\"hat the contributions
of tlle CI11'istian l'eJigion ha\'e been, but is hopf'·
le!'l>:ly confusE'd in the seal'ch,
Tn a ('lear-cut
ancl definite ll1nnnc!·.
HeVel'E'IH) .\lelTill
outlined
the thl'cP
majol'
reasons
far
pl'€'::Ient day religious
perplexity
which are Inhentanee, environment
and natUl'e.
\\"f'
are the inhel'itors
of a faith
that has
always sought to make its music trur>,
~.rany an imperfect
score has be';':1
written
and a false note struck,
but
the variant
histon'
of the Christian
religion
has been the result of eager
gropings
of
intelligent
minds,
now know that an infallible
book an'1
creed are unnecessary,
and yet tht,
variant
voices of the past still
confuse us,
Howevel", e\"en more perplexing
are
the "ariant
voices of the present whicn

"-f'

rColllilluea

on page
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'rhe followill~
e\'ening, Ii'dday, thel'e
\\';t;'; il game between th€' uppel' classmen,
'rhis, too, was exciting
and the
,<;col'ela,\' alw<lYs in the balance, but it
could eomllaJ'e but little with the game
of the rreceding
evening,
Error after
eJTOJ'was made on the part of both
teams.
Balls were thrown
wielly ancl
to the \\Tong places at the wI'ong time.
llit
anel' hit wus gotten off of each
pitcher anc1 baSeS wel'e often full.
The
Juniors finally clinched the half-hearted
struggle
score, 7-G. Henrietta
Owens
pjtphed veJ'y nicely and Huth Battey
pla,\'Nl an excellent game as catcher,
~aturclay afternoon
was to \\'itness
the royal battie between the winner8
of the two n!"evious games, the Freshm,en and Juniors,
It was a perfect
nftel'T10on and the game was well attended.
There \\'as a certain tenseness
In
the
first
inning
as each
team
cautiously
viewed
its
rival.
Both
pitchers
appeared to show signs oC
nervousness.
In the follOWing innings
hit after hit \Tas made by both teams
and many a players had the plush of
home as he brought his run in,
During the game two flys were nicely

(C01/lil/lwd on page 5, column 2)

SENIOR PAGEANT
PROMISES TO BE
INTERESTING
The ("'allege Senior Pageant will :'."
given
thil; ye:ll' on Cla!:'s Day, June
thirteenth.
Fnlnces Fletcher is chairman of the committee
in charge ..f
lllTangements.
The pageant is bas!:,r]
on the lcgend of G:.JI'cth and LynNt',
a.nd was \\TiUen in the form of blalil.
\'el'se by Emily Koehler, Esthel' Chan~lleI' and Loui:;e
Wall.
It is bein.:;
coached by .:\Iarjorie
Halstead,
Bal'bal'a
Tracy
and
:\1argal'et
Battle!'::,
Mildred
Beardslee has charge of thf'
mU!'lic and Louise
\\'all
of the costumes,
The leacling characters are as
follo\\'s:
King
Arthur."
Gareth
.. "
Lynette
:'>1erlin
'Guineyere
LanceJot
Sir Kay

" ,Florence
Hoppo:::
", ,Louise
'Yall
",
Sarah PithouSi>
""
.. Emily
Koeh]fO:'
, .. , " ., ,,-i\Iary Storer
, .. :\Iary
Crofoot
,.:\fal'ial.l Lamson

:
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"GH SLEEP!

IT IS A
GENTLE THING"

THE BOOK SHELF

I'm tired,
t've been tired for 80 long,
that l have quite forgotten
(or how
Jon~ I have been that way. People tell
me that it is my own fault that I am
r n-ed: perhaps it is, I don't know,
It
seems to me that I was very tired
even before the world began,
::.\Iaybe
I am not tf red , maybe it Is just the
monotony
of t h irig s that makes me
f
I this way.
xtavbe that is why this
is monotonous;
a sort of hangover.
I
am tired.
though,
no matter
whose
fault
it is, If I could
roll
up in a
cloud and hang myself in a u-eetor
by my head and my feet, and do nothing but swing and sleep tor rortve-ig h t hours,
I'd still be tired.
It's not that r am overburdened
with
studies.
It's not that I get up at six
ever-y dar to play tennis that wearies
me,
It's
not
anything.
,At
least, nothing tanetbtc. I'm just tired
that's alL
I have not that
kind
of weariness
that snreada
all over thl' race in a
yawn.
1 do not stretch
in my classes.
At least no one has .e ver seen me do it.
I do not shout it out over the gym top
that r sutter- from fatigue,
Ontv my
best fdl'nds know about It. ;\layhe it
hores them to heal' about my weal"1
ness.
But who can say tha.t [ initiate
the topic'!
'rhey come into my room
stifling H yawll, and say that they a:'1;>
tired.
Xow I know that 1 am much
:'101'0 weary
than they eve!' thought of
being,
Tn ol'<ler to comfort
them. in
theit' distress.
[ tell them how tired 1
[1m.
I tell them how late J sat up last
night stud~'in~:
how earlr I arose to
plar tennis; how much 1 have still to
do in eVE'ry subject before l can eVE'n
begin to make out a cram sheet.
I tell
them how rudely [ was awal(ened 13st
4

~ll~gl~tte~'Yfl~~:n
~r~:~~:,o
~;~l~eO~ya~i~I~~
I have got to bed before
twelve for
Esther Taylor '28
weel{S', too. 'rhen I smile pathetically
and say, "'Vel1, it's all in a lifetime!"
j\folfoltSTAXT
UUSI:SESS :UANAG]~H
"~e agree to that.
It is a. good thing
·Wlnifred Link '29
that we are in :lccord about something.
Fj\CUJ~T¥ ADVlSOH
Those who are not my best friend8
Dr. Gerard E. Jensen
te-II me that I have dark circles under
my .eyes. that 1 look tired. 'I'hat makes
It worse,
If they had not mentioned
it I never would haye noticed the cirEXAMINATIONS
cles, It is too dark in my room to see
In [Inothe!' week we shall all be'
my'telf distinctly
in the miJTOl'-1 look
'plunged
into the nervous stl'uin fl'Com
pale, too. But that is because I did
whL"h we suITeI' hi-ennially,
\\'h-en
not have time to put rouge on this
the strain i>; lifted, we shall be left.
morning.
most of us, with precisely the grade:;
I go to bed at night.
My pillow is
which had been ours befo,'e, and many
flurry
and
downy.
l\I}: sheets
are
smooth and inviting,
I crawl in bed.
of us with a question
in our minos
I am so tired that my back and legs
as to \\'hy the strain
was necessary,
I'efuse to relax.
That is rather
anYiewed
superficially,
examinatiolls
noying.
I lie there waiting for sleep
seem
to he both
unnece8sary
an,l
and relaxation
to come.
The room
enervating.
But
actually,
examinais too hot,
'Why don't they turn off the
tions fulfill a very useful function. By
heat?
My radiator
has been turned
hringing befol'e the students'
mind the
oft: all win tel', hut it is exactly as hot
!'lemester's Iwork in its propel' propOl'as if it wel-e on fuJI blast.
Soon I get
tion; by pn~senting fon~efuUy to his
up and open the transom.
After an
mind the really vital Issues concerned
eternity
1 go to sleep and
1 am
with the course; and by correlating
thlJ
a wakened early by the twelve alarm
clocks that inhabit our corridor.
Sleep
ma·terial presented,
the review for exfled, 1 get up. Oh! I'm tired.
Some
aminations
does something which cou~d
da~' I shall sleep.
At least I hope I
perhaps,
be accomplished
so weB in
wilL If not, then J think that I would
no other fashion.
gladly accept Hamlet's
idea that death
\\'e may rail at examinations
all \....
P
is sleer., eternal sleep,
I am so tired
C:lre to, but it is safe to surmise that
now that I don't think that I will write
what we carl'y away from our col1eS"~ any mOl'e. "The rest is silence."
courses
depends
to a larger
extent
than we may reallze on the exam Ina '
"THE MIND IN THE
tions which we so cordially detest.
nusrXESS

iUA"A..GEH

MAKING"

The -'"rl.s starr wishes to express its grateful appreciation
t)
Louise Wall who has throughout
the past fout' years graciou::>ly
cooperated
with
the -Yrlnf
bl'"
making
most of the drawing8
which ha ....
e been used as cut.s,

By James

Harvey

Robinson

There have been many books of late
te-:lLng of the faults and! weaknoesses'
of our tim('.S and generation.
Yet in
all the books written,
while there is
much of criticism,
there is lilttle of
oonstruction,
11. is easy
enough
to
point out what is wrong, but it is a
tqsk of a different calibre to reach ttle
fundamental
faullt and then to suggest

"'The

Romantic Comedians"
By Ellen Otasaow

Ellen Glasgow
tree ts the
familiar
subject of the marriage of youth and
o d age In an understanding
ana interesung manner.
Her comprehension
of the essential charactertsttce of bo-th
Judge Honeywell an<1l hi~ young wife
Annabel ts remarkably
keen and farsighted,
In "fact, so cle\'erly does she
wrtte of' them that we are led to feel
as intimately acquainted' with them as
If they were our friends,
The complete undar-standlng
of those
elusive and whimsical moments, which
occur often in everyone's
ttre, stands
out clearly.
Although
the extensive
analysis
or these sttue uoos is someumes too scientific in its method neverthe-less the writer manages- to strike
qu it e a successful
balance
between
reality and Imagination.
Her success
Is perhaps partially due to the feeling
of embuernsuc and nersouat agreement
which sweeps over one when Annabel
reacts thus-and-so to a given situation,
so- tl1;\t one is: mO\'ed to comment,
"Ju::>t what 1 would have done, tool"
11owever, the book will undoubted'ly
fail to affC'~t e\'cryone who reads it, in
this- way, &0 that this is, perhaps, too
personal a comnH~nt.
One has the conviction, even at the
vel'y beginning, that e\'en though the
,Judge. knows> he ou,ght not to marry
such a young person, even though all
his own good Ijen.se and, the a.d'vice of
his old Cl'onies. wal'n him against it.,still one has the feeling that the J ud.ge
i:-;.un\\'llIing to be disiliusLonoo unlil he
cannot help himseH,
His dream
is
finally shattered' w'hen, he l'eali7,es that
hlg, wife loves someone who is' mOl'e
her own age; and the Judge's compre~
hension of his wife's own helpl'Cssness
in the mad rush of ~o'Ve is pathetic,
Howevet·, at the ellld of the book, the
Judge realizes rather ruefully that he
should. never have left hiS' dignified, and
'comfortable
old. age to try and IH~ep
L:p with the ,rushing pace of youth. But
he does not regret the things his experience has taught him.
All through the book there are delicious and (liscernll1@ bits such as this:
":VII'S.Upchurch an,S'wel'e-d this question with a prompt retort:
"You
don't
know
what
marriage
means,"
Annabel, who was young enough to
dislike being tol& there was anything
she did not know, and: who had react
all the forbidden- books she could borI'OW, as- well as many others. respond~
ed In a tone of careless confidence:
'I
know more than you think:"
The range oflvoC'abulary is remarkably broad andi sens!tl\'e, andl all in all,
Mis9 Glasgow has prod'tlced an, impression of contemporary
life that is
well worth reading,
E. :11. '28,

a correction.
It Is pl''Ct::isely thiS' task
that :\11'. Robinson
takes 1111
his book,
"The Mind in the :\faking."
This book is, in its fundlamental as'·
!)ects, more staMling,
more re\"ealing
and in.finitely more constructive
than
:vrencken'g
"?'otes
on
Denoocracy."
\Vritten
not with the deliberate
attempt at popUlarizing of Mencken, It,
nev-ertJheless, has an appeal
to the
I'eader,
The idea of his !book is that th.e
study O'f social 8cir"cc '3.ndl'for .the mind
'Of man has laggedl far behin<L that of
strL:-tly scientiJic knowledge. He points
out that, whereas
we ha\"e nOl\\r '(jiscarded Aristotle's
ideaS' on .,geogra'Phy
and physics, we cling with te-nacious
pride to his principles
of ebhicSl and
philosophy,
Interwon~n with this idea
of the backwardness
of man in. comprehending
his own mind, is the- id-ea
that all our thoug'hts and decisions are

"Revolt
In the Desert"
By T. E. Lawrence
"Revolt
Lawrence,

In the Desert" by T, E.
has aroused
as much dis ,
cusston as any book this
spring,
1t
has been acclaimed
as one of the
masterpieces
of
modern
literature
The story of how the book came til
be published,
how Cotonst Lawrence,
in order to give a detailed
and unbiased account of the Arabian
revot.,
wrote a foul' hundred thousand
wor-t
book; how it was lost and re-wrttteo :
how the first edition was extremely
limited-only
eight copies being made:
and finally, how the book was con .
den sed into the present edit lon-c-t hl s
story Is a romantic
one-but
it m:lY
lead the public 'to expect
atu rtlln g
reveiattone.
"rnose
who
read
tne
book merely for excitement
are like::,'
to be disappointed;
those
who reml
for vivid and clearly narrated
utem.,
ture win be more than
repaid.
The thread of narrative-the
risin:.;
of the Arab
tribes
in revolt
Wit!l
Colonel Lawrence
as! the instigatvr
and real leadel--fall:,;
against a background of Arabian atmosphere,
of hot
dusty
cities,
of
piercingly
win'ly
mountains,
wide deserts,
and of life
and cU.\itoms of the warlike Arabian~.
The story is narrated
in III'thefirst Vet'·son, yct Colonel
Lawrence
tells hi:'
O\\'n part. simply and with the em~
]lhasis on the cause for which he W,h
wol'ldng rather
than his own part in
it, One ll1U~t read between thc line::;
in ordcr
to l'ealize Lawrence's
own
hOl'oisl'll and his leading part in the
revolt.
Fot'
tbil'teen
centul"ies
the
Arab
tribes
had been scattered
with
no
definite leader; efforts had been mtlli,'
to unite them, but native
attempts
had t:ailed, Lawrence-a
young Oxion~
ian archeologist-bY
his great
sympathy with the Arabs and his mi!itary skill-was
able to get the tribe,;
together and amuse them to figh t ful'
their freedom,
'I'he book is fuU of
accounts
of hand-to-hand
fights,
of
battles, of acts of bl'avery,
of wild
horsemen ane1 stalTY night ddes.
The very first sentence
show::> the
characteristic
vivie1 Btyle
"\Vhen at
last we :lIH:l1ol'ed in Jeddah's
out0~
hn.l'bor, 01'( the white town hung IJe,
tween the blaZing sky a.nd its reflec,
tion in the mirage which swept ana
l'olled over the wide lagoon, then thi~
heat of Arabia came out like a dra\\'n
sword and struck us speechless."
At
first glance the book seems written
in a.n off-hand manner;
but it is 011'[.
The style is ,('leal- an,dl 'Colorful. The
book lacks the superficiality
of model'll
noveis
and
in beauty
of phrusin.;
seems much like the work of the famous
nineteenth
century
EnglisJl
essayists,

the re-sul,ts not o·f reaSQn but of emotion. \Ve do not think in the ,'eal
sense of the term;
we mereJy
1'8.tionallz.e, FieI' 'his constructive
idea,
:\[1'. Robin'son
suggests
that we SI':'rap
aJ!oOUr o,!d nrations, that we l-ealize our
el11t()tions rule andl ,that we, then, thiln'l(
logically and reasoningly.
It iSl 'Only
by this method that progresS! concenning the min'dI.of malll an,cJ the- social
science can be made,
Mr, Robinson Sihows throu.g,hout his
book \'ery keen analytical
po WeTS>.His
\"'Cry .concrete ideas on a construlc1ive
policy reveal him to ,be m'ot only a critic
{'ut also a mQn of ol'iginality.
In his
book "'I'he ::\lin.d in the '),i'aking," he
has, by pointing out th'€!' fund'amental
.errol'S of our generation
and time,
given USI a 'work tha t is Lnsrtructive,
stimulating
and very much worth ollr
attention.

•
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THE WORLD AT LARGE

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
PROGRAM

France

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
GIVES RECITAL

WHILE OTHER COLLEGES-

Princeton
To Be Cooed
The Department
of xrcsrc of ConPrtnceton Lntverstry
has decided to
necticut College presented Its students
must bow
become co-ed and In 1929 wiil hnve
In an unusually
fine and difficult resoverten mob-and
thus, 90 great a
quarters
read)" to accommodate
401)
cital on F'rlday, J.lay twentieth
in the
sratesrnao as premier Raymond Painwomen
atudents.c-c'I'he
Xcrthenetern
grmnasium.
There was a good-sized
Fl"iday, June Tenth
News.
care, War-Lime
president
of France,
audience
among
whom was a large
3:00 P, ~I.-Annual
An Exhibit
or
"Blues"
Depadment
percentage
of: townspeople.
It was a
journeyed out to Bar-Ie-Duc
and made
the Department
of Fine Arts. opens,
dellghtrul
program,
Interestingly
arIndiana
L"nlverslty has eatabttsned
before constituents
bte annual kotow.
Roome 19 and 22, .xew London Hall,
ranged, and it was unrortunate
that
a "blues" department
wooae purpose
He told them with a. little u nq uen t
9:00 P, :.\I.-Seniur
Promenade
.u
more students
should not have heard
Is to lend mental aid to despondent
flattery that they and the electorate at
Knowlton House.
It. Louise )'laeleod '27, was charming
students,-The
~ortheastern
Xews
larg-e have returned
such excellent
Saturday,
June Eleventh
as always
and her song C.'II lid di
The only students
to recetve all "A"
deputies and senators that his own task
!"rd"CllIo by Puccini was very well re:00 to 6:00 P. ::.\f.-Receplion
to FaC'g'radee In Ohio State liniverslty
were
-that
of' restoring nnanctat and nottttceived. Winifred Beach '30, also found
ult y and Students
by the D, A, n.
two boys who are working their way
cal stability
to France
out of chaos
great ra VOl' with her audience,
She
in the Shaw .\1anslon.
through
college-The
NOl t heu ster-n
within ten months--has
been comparasang two Shakespearean
songs [.'('(/1' So
8:15 P, :\f.-DraIlHll1c Club Play In the
x ews.
tively simple.
Of course all this was
store tile Heat of tile f;;uII by Parry, and
Gymnasium.
Circus at Mt. Holyoke
accepted by the audience with a gral n
ttlmr, Bto« 'L'/lOlI 1\';,,1(',. Willil by Fisher,
Sunday,
June Twelfth
xtou nt Holyoke has created
a new
The ;\'0,.1'/('1/(' n Xt oior by 1:\1aC'Dowell
of salt, for everyone
knows how very
:00 P. )f.-Baccalaul'eate
Sermon l>y
l';lll'!ng- tuverston In the form or u
played by Helen Suffern '28, proved
grea t is :\1. Poincare's achievement. He
the Prestde nt, in St. James' Epf scocircus,
r'reaks.
aide-shows.
crowns.
most Interesting
and enjoyable,
Pade went on to speak largely of budgetorv
pal Church,
hunIY-~Llrdles
nnd wild animals
Inrewskt's
SUl'l/II'I/I'
was
played
by
Helen
and other purely national matters, but
S: 00 P. :\'!.-MuSica.1 Son'ice
in gt.
vndecl south cnmpus fol' a meny Play
Ilergerl
'28,
with
great
liklll
and
symhe made one closely guarded
stateJames' EpiscoPfll ChUI'ch,
Day.
pathy.
ment which attracted
1al'ge attention
Monday, June Thil"teenth
Syracuse
Holds a Mock League
The entire pI'ogram which was very
because
it was expanded
and interRecently delegates
rl'om eleven New
9:00 A. :.'\1. to 12:00 .\'l.-Annunl
:\1ee~well rendered consisted or the followpreted next day by his. ulose pel'sonal
York state
colleges
t:"athel'ed in a
Ing of Alumnae
Assoclation,
cia.,;"
Ing- numhers:
fdend
editor of "La Libel"l~."
The
nlOdCI'nized Hall of Reformatlon
at
reunions,
Sonata
quasi
una
I?anlasia,
Op.
27,
Pl'emi~r said:
"The reserves
of forSy~acuse
Un Iven;ity
to Qxperiment
JO:30 A. :\I.-Ba!;el>ll.ll Game, Senior~
.'-;0 2
Beethoven
eign cUlTency which have been acwith
a rnodl"1 L",ngue of ?\'"atlon.::,
anel 1,'atl1el's,
Adagio sostenuto-Allegl'etto
cumulated
by the 'l'l'easul'y place us
SaUves
or Chlna,
GerllHtnr,
Japan,
2: 00 P .. \1.-elass
Day Exercllies in the
Charlotte Sweet '28
in a position to meet OUl' foreign liaPel'1:1l1, India,
Poland and the Irish
qua.drangle,
Planting
of the Ivy.
Gumbel't
Y.e Merry Birds
j}JlJues ::;0 ltw.t we. Will 1Iut have to aCF'ree
State
were
there.
Various
4:00 to 6:00 P, i\<f.-Pre::;ldent's RecepGrleg
I LOve Thee
speechl"!ol,\'E're given and debates wen~
Clopt b~in(Hy lor a long period ellgug'etion in Knowlton House.
~'v'itchell '2!1
Ernpstlne
held.
.\n intcl"csting featm'c was th~
ments whJch w'" II"OUlll not be sure
8:00 to 10:00 p, ,\I.-CamplIS
:-light,
Sapellnikoff
Mazurka
ChilH':o;e proposal
to I'evise t1'eatie.!'
9:4;> 1", .VI.-Senlor Sing', on the lltepH
aoout beIng able tu J{t~ep, or to suoDorothy Ayers '28
sln('€' lS-42, to remove fOI'eign troops, to
of the Pal mel' Lihrary.
Schuman
mit to any con::;traint nom abroad."
The Lotu:; Ii'lower
il1v(>sUg.tte the ,'\'"anking IncIdent an'l
Fl'anz
Tuesday,
June Fourteenth
Jle Came
ThO editor-lriend
dec.:Jul'c(1 next day
];lhol' conrlitlons,
A vote on this proIJclen ~urrel"n '28
that these word::; of J.'OLlH;are:; ll\lIl(;H~,'
1U:OOA, l\J.-Commencement
Excl'('i~\'8
posal 1('slllled 2R to 3. Good and bad
Concerto No, 4, In D-Andantc
pu::;itively the l.-'remh:l"'::; dt::l(:1"l11ination
in Lhe Cymnll!:"lum,
l'ellOl'ts wcre I'ead on the Disarmamenr
l\:1ozart
cantabile
12: 00
M.-Trustees'
Lu ncheon
COl'
to pay the U. :::i, l!'OU1'hundred and
Conference,
Tramc In Opium', Health,
Helen Kahle '29
.
Alumnae
and
Faculty.
nine million dollars which will be due
)\'fandates and the Permanent
Coul'L.Bohm
Silent Night
3:00
P,
.\1.-Al't
Exhibit
Closes,
The ~e\\' Student.
'
some months hence, upon U. S. arm~'
Godard
Florian's Song
'I'he committee
In charge of comstoc]es purehased
lJY l.,'nl.nce in 191!l,
Library
and Gym
Gl'ace E. Houston '29
mencement consists of Ilar'l'lN Taylor',
Sjogren
'l'lle editor further hinted that H Par(Tn which l!'l n~t1ected the attitude
ot
The Turtie Dove
class
pl'('sidcnt;
J\]ar'Y Stol'ey, eOIl\the :.tveruge student),
Helen Ellis '29
liament can be induced to make this
mencement chail'm::ln: l"rances l"letchShansonlndoue
Rimsky-Kor>l:lko\'
S'tanr.ling on t·he campus,
payment. poinc~Ll'e will next try to le~i1
el' and MUI'gu.I'et Woodworth, clas::; d::ly
B:l.luncf:'d on the bl'lrn:'.'II1<lr'edHnmmoll<l-Knowlton
'28
the deputies 'and
senators
by easy
prog'l'am; Edith Clal'l.; nlld Kathel'ine
Spinning Song
Mendelssohn
On the right the library
stages down the hard road of general
Foster, Senlol' Pl'om, Loi..,; Penny an~l
Elizabeth
T, Seward '2!.1
On the left the gym,
debt repayment
to the U, S.
Lillian Dauby.
SenIor Banquet,
.anU
Physical 01' mental,
Sha\<espeare Songs
Eleanol' Richmond and Barblll'a Trac~',
Sun
Better brain or limb?
Fear No l\Iol'e the Heat 0' the
Engl'aving,
Parry
Perspil'Utlon?
ConcentraUon?
Spain
Ubl'3ry 01' gym?
Blow, Blow, Thou Winter \Vind
Fisher
""cll, 1"11 ha"e to choose, oneYoung
debonair,
Britons
of demo·
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
,
of:
'\'inrrecl
Anne Beach '30
('hnnt In£', choir, a hymn.
cratic yearnings
such as Edward
.
DELAYED BY SHOWERS
?'\oeturne
Padel'l"wskl
Don't be Milly, ll1)r'UI'y,
Wales
have seldom been popular
ill
Helen Hel'gel't '2!l
!'m going to the gym,
OUI' ho·nOI"ed, '~I'iend Jupiter
P ..
Spain' a country where the al'istoct'acy
Salter
'rhe Sweet 0' the Year
!)al.l'on saint of dJu('k.llng'9 who want to
A
French
Summer Colony is to be
is and is expected
to be punctilious,
Daniel"
leat'n to swim, has annQll.nced his unDaybl'eak
Instiwted
next summel' at the PennTherefore,
as Edward
of: Wales con:\!lll'y Ella Service '29
relenting d,is;l.ppro\'ed, of rtennlg, tournasylyania
State ('allege as an experitinued his sojourn with. the spa~lsh
":\,oyelette. D-major
:\lacDowell
ments h'C'ldin. May, an'dllhas persis"lentment.
During
the F.lx-week period,
Royal Family,
Spanish
Journalists
of
Helen Suffern '28
l~' -endea\'ored to ~cur-e the postponestudent", enrolled
In this course will
.
t s t am p bestowed
ConCErto; Xo, 4-Andante
con motothe more mdependen
ment 0'( our m?tches until June,
But
be allowed to ~ead only French news·
nickname:
EI
Pl'incipe
de
AJ1egl'etlo
Seitz
thegallant
disciples
of
Helen
T"Uls
on h 1m a
the
papers and book~. and will not be alIsabel Grinnell '27
(lashed gal1ar:tly out betw-Pen showeJ:'s,
.Jazz-the
Jazz Pl'ince,
To make
lowed to speak to anyone except in
1'n Be-I dl Vedrema
(Madame
andh:).\'e
n>:>w
C'Ompleted
thE'
:firgt
two
nTCkname stick they chronicled ag~inst
PI'en('h, unless speclai
permission
Is
Puccini
l'ounc1rS.
Butterfly)
him the following high social misdeSi\'en,-The
Record.
Louise 'Macleod '27
I'n the first round ·-:\'fal'ian. Lamson
Smoking
at Radcliffe
meanors:
Llebeswalzer
MOl'izkowski
(h"'feat£>l:lBflllbnro D€nt, 5--7. &-1, 6...2,
l'herc are few smokers a t Radcliffe,
l-Pointed
omission to kneel when all
Ruth J. Kennedy '30
Kathpdne
Foster
-eliminated
Ec1na
accol'din!::" to the collese
authoritie'l,
KeHoe)', 6-1.
6.-1,
r..lalT Petersen
present knelt except himself while King
who state that ninet;\' pel' cent. of the
\'nnquished
'Trumann Foo.te, 6-2, 6-2.
Alfonso
YIII
was
blessed
by
rl'om Abbie- Kelsey, &-2, 3-6, 6-2; and
students do not indulge.
Ir. their first set. Dorothy Pasnik led
Eminence
the Archbishop
of SeVille,
-:\lary Jerman defeated )'1uriel Ewin!:i,
A non-smoking
rule for athletk:"
Cath.erir:-e IGt'ee.r. 6-1, but 111'the second
Edward
conscious that the Church of
6-3, 6-3.
l"imllal' to that in force at YassaI', h'l'!
a.nd! third SOt9, !Oh€"was <Lef.eated, 7~5
England is Protestant,
stood fumbling
r~ote to Read-en:;: Parag"raph~ twU
heen in effect at Radcliffe for sev"n
ane} 6-2.. :\Iargan"t
Cams
waS'
elinervously with his hat throughout
the
und thr€"e or the above are in the acyears.
Thl~ does not, howevel', mean
minated by Sal'a.h Carslake,
6-1, 7-5.
cl'pted S'tyle for' fie-counts> (lo[ t001'n3ceremony.
any great
hardship,
under
the clrHenrietta
Owe-ns- d-e[ented
Marcia
ment1'. Se-e 'I'll,. X,.,( 1'01'1.' 7'im('.~. 7'hr
2_Persistent
omission to dance wl~h
cum~tanc{'s.-\-a~sar
:'ItbCE'lInny Xew:;,
,St3nton, 6-1. &-0, and :\Iary Kidde won
XI'lr
I,omlt",
nO!!
and
other
'f;tmOlli'l
,from Elizabeth
Bahner,
3-6, 6-2., 6--3,
ladies of the SJ,'anish aristocracy;
t~IS
newspapers,
Amy ingenious soul who
.A'1ble Kelsey
eliminatNi'
Elizabeth
coupled with an unconcealed
dan~mg
NOMONIA
can ,~I(}nlri\'e new synomyms for "drol,
Sr..elrs, &-~, &-4,
preference
for English and American
A missive came,!'''/IIJlliJl!lNf,
etc.,
please
send
same
to
the
1n the next round )'Iu.riel £}wing degirls of whom but few were present.
I read my name
XrlrJl.
and recel\"E' our Eternal gratlff'at'C'd .\hll·ian Lamson, &-1. -to-6, 6-4.
In <lCI"awling letterS,~Ore
it wide
3-Appearing
at an inspection of th.e
tlalt'.l
E£l:na Ke.ll't'y \\"::IS,~onqu'C'I'C'dby ,:\lary
.\ nd eng-erl:r I looked inside;
Spanish
fleet in a baggy flannel S,Ult
Jf>rman, 6-~. 6-1. -:\ral'Y Petel'l'-en ellThrpe dosply wdtten
sheets it bore
and fiopp:{ soft hat, whereas the Kmg
minatl"d IAui!;e ",'aIL !I-i, 6-2. Susan
But nothing more,
AMONG
FACUL TV
VACATION
and all others present were in fuB un('l1ltt('n(1('n OVelTflml' CatherinE'" Greer.
~ot e\·en a speck
PLANS
iform,
6.-1.
6-0. S1.rah
Ca..I'~lake defeated
Of 10!l~ed-fol' ('heck!
(('(mdlfdcd {/'(Jill l)(Ig(' 1, ('o/umll 1)
Ool'Oth;\" Bayley. i-a, &-1. Haze~ Pen4~Refusal
to attend
a bull fight.
Oh, loud my moans
piEd [n completing a book that he has
dlNon
vanquished
Henrietta
Owens,
From Spanish
editors
this drew inAnd doleful gr'Oans;
been working on fo-r some timE,
6-0, 7-5. Grace
Houston
won from
dio-nant comments uJ,'on the fact that
:\ nd thought:; came rising-far
from
Dean i\re and [Dr. Ernst
plan on
;:Uary Kidde be default.
and AJbbie
th~ S.panish grandees
never do more
meek,
spending
the
SUmmEr"toogether
in.
Ylnal
Kelsey
-defeated
Dorothy
Redman,
6-1,
than repose in their seats at a bull(A dime can't last more than a week!)
Oolleg.e and will he' among the first of
fight, whereas
the British aristocr~cY
Still, what 'avails to moan 0,' mope;
the Fa,C',ulty here for Freshman
week
Two
matches
have
been
pla:red
in
actively
participates
in the huntIng
\\l1i1e there is mail, there will be hope,
in the fall,
the third round.
Grace Houston won
down of foxes,
Statesmen,

be they never so great.
before
the electorate-e-rne

Thur-sday,
;' 30 P. :\I.-Senior
house Inn.

June Ninth
Banquet at L1gh1.-

:rIg

,-"
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SUPREME

DEGRE"-L'AUTO,

Still setting the .ftyl, pace, arcn' t .'YOIt? Glad L'rn not the parmt who paY1
and pays and pays. "

'<Ab, that's the point. It's (Ill Erskine Six and economy is irs secret pllulon.
Don'r iudge its cost jy irs appearance."

frankly, who cares a fig for bore and stroke,
S cubic displacement
and all of that. The car of today
PEAKING

is the one that slips through traffic like an All-American
halfback wriggles through a broken field; turns on a
dime with nine cents change and pops into a parking
space with a hairs breadth clearance front and rear.
To match the spirit of American youtha motor car must
have "It." "It" is the ability to chase the horizon all
day without panting; smart good looks that do credit
to the intelligence of its owner and riding comfort that
wins a sigh of complete ease.
That's why the Erskine Six Custom Coupe is taking
America's youth by storm. Style conceived in Parisdesign by Dietrich, the master designer-speed
that lets
you decide whether or not the car behind will pass. And,
will it stand up? Studebaker builds it-s-Q. E. D.
Take possession of an Erskine Six today. Dri ve it over
roads other cars fear. Forget the gearshift lever. Revise
all your notions of motoring. You're riding in a car
that has set a new pace for others to try and follow.
Tv: Erskine SixClislom eOllpf, as ilillS"OltJ, Jells for 199/ j. 0, b. jamry,
flJmp/e!t with front and rear bympers and Ill/-tntr!.;,,-;'J!. 4-wbuJ hrllku.

ERSKINE
A
THE

LITTLE

SIX
AR.ISTOCR.AT

~

PARIS

CONNECTICUT
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trirnminn
by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp
and Facial
Treatments.

Manicuring

A beauty

and Hair

aid for every

Tinting.

need.

COLLEGE

FRESHMEN WIN BASEBALL
CHAMPiONSHIP
((,'()1Ic1udcd from page 11 column 4)
uo-keted h)' Dorothy D:lITelt, Fresh-

VARIOUS

own short-stop.

('rufoot.
Erik sxon, Johnson,
Knight,
Hlch. Sembradn.
Ta)lor.
'1'I'<I"y,
Juniors-Baylt>)',
uenu ....y. corne'tus.
Pari', Hart,
Hopkin'S. Lc ,\ man. xtunn.
Pendleton. van Horn, \\'<>IJIJ,
Whitely,

much to the delight

of

the

!iCC!'::' 9-.

THe-

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair

gurne had too many unnecessary
er-r-or-s
to he fu vor-ahly crtt taed. but at least it
was dose enoucn in score to prove inte reat ing.
Freshman
Line-Up
Senior
Line-Up
Green
:p.
.
Pithouse
Dusnans .
.
c.
.
Battey
Tomlinson
. _"
rat b.
. .ttnrrts

goods.

"'f'll

CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE STREET,

Telephone
2672
New London

,

2nd

Gabr-iel

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

1827

Dar-ret

...

,

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

OF UNUSUAL

237 State

Street,

IF

Fine
Gift

•

AND OPTICIANS

Leather
Articles

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON

138 State Street

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

s.

",.1.

f.
.. c. f,

......

THE

1'

r. .,

Compliments

of

Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTATION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard

..

::;hank
" .. weus
" .... Gr-ear
' , , .. Bond
,Shaw
.. ,. PetrofsJty
.. ",.' ,Greene

POETS
WENT
C. C.

pen got's

be-

011

!'trivc~ ea.,ell pago to fill
oh~ that 1 !mew
this hi.-;tory
1 feal' I novel' \\"ill.

,n·lte, wl'ite, WI ite,
On the eolcL, white page, my pen,
.\ntI ,])ity the ,[ate of a l"l"c::;hlllan
\\'hen thls {'-XUlll'S tUl'llC'd in,
RELIGIOUS
PERPLEXITY
DISCUSSED
AT VESPERS
(('II/lell/llet!
froln puye L column;j)
off{:;" us 1';0 much in ~o many different
directions.
Our f'1l\'lronmcnt
is pel"
meated
with
social
unrest,
the new
science and psychology. til{' lheory of
dC'mo(T;).{'Y, and douht
as to the valu;.
of the Christian
faith, c;o;pecially :n
view of the I'ecent \\'ol'ld
But the most fllmlitmental

\\'al'.
find

xrescn.

Om-ner.
)Ilch

.1,

supreme life becaul:Oc It will
C,I,]
all OUI' powers and will sho\\' th,'"
vn.nity of :0;0 much that we caU impurtant.
Il Is fol' us to rid
OUI' lin''>
or unimportant
things.
.\nd til) npy"
£>I'C'IHI.\lerrill g-h'es U~ t'ncoul'a~em('>nl
in Christ as a leader nnll companio'l.
the
out

fin"';';~

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at

New London, Conn.

BULLARD'S

of

CORNER
SHOES

-AND-

HOSE

Davis & Savard
134 STATE

Pres.

GN. B. Presl, Vlu.Jo'rts.
Vle._Pres.
Vic •. Pr ... ·Cubler

W.. , H. Renn.
E.,.I.

W. Sta ....

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for
the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
A Modern Department
Store.
OF

COMPLIMENTS

'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London.
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Caterin~ Co.
Compliments

\VI'ItC', \\"rlt{', write,
On the collI. white P:l.gC', my pen.
.\ IHI 1 would tlllLt yuu l'oulrt tell me
.lust huw, und why, and when.

\\'Nll"}"

Fol s e nrt.hnl,

('au.::C' i~ huma.n nature
it~l('lr. \\'l' an
pCl'pIc'XN!
lI£>cause we an'
:>0 pruroundly
l'E'lIgioU::i,
Till'
fact
that
',\','
un' su'uggJing
toward
tl way
of pl'a·.-"
and I'est il; prouf
that
w£> urt-' ;;ll~1
~tllvc, Hellglon takes man [rom thlnJ.:"'"
l:\een
tu thing'S
unseen,
':--:u one
('un
walk without
faltt.'I'ing- \\hC"l"c I'ellgh.l.l
triCli 10 in its looking
b~lckwal'd, it::'
looking aheud to a future
grpuler than
the g-rave,
its contempla.tlon
of man
and all that m~lkl':-; him what he i:"
dnd
It:> searching
contemplation
r,f
life,
'l'hel'e
is a tendC'ncy toward God
within
u.s, and
the l'eal
symbuls
uf
religion
at'l' not thC" clui:>tPI', Lut th,'
open l'o:HI :lnd tliC" spread
sail.
\\'" urc u!:'ldng repeatedly.
"I.s there
I~othing In which
we can come to
rest'!"
There is one final unswer
of
assurance,
Life is the one great thing
in the universe and it Is with that th3.t
religion
is concernecL
Life
tal,es 0:1
dignity
and
meaning
in the Han,,",
measure
that it glimps£>s, pun'ue!; alll!
attains
the
ideal.
The
Chrislian
church
dare!> to l"o.ls~ an ideal of 11:'~
and points 'to Christ as an object oC
ideal dimensions.
The tl'ouhle is tha~
w{'
dare not live like Him.
WE:' prE:'f",
to argue about OUI' religion, Ignorill;;-

J:ut nIl in \';dn, for w('11 I I.:nnw
\\'ht n tn thu!"c dal'ned ('xa,ms ! gou,
.\ly brain wlll,~taggll'I'
ilt tlll' l;l!~k
"\'JHl 11(·\·el' give tlll' f;l{'ts t1h'Y ask.
Fix<tll1s art' a]war~
d'r('nl'Y·

my

LONDON, CONN.

A. Arlll'lr.n!,

Sur-ptess.

ARCH ERY TEAMS
Seniors-Co'PP.
Hlchmoml.
Sophomore-llllllt.
Freshmen-HaYlC"s,
JI(ldgC'kin~.., Pratt,
Juniors-Ami)l'o,*"
Brande-s,
Crur.e,
Dick;ey, Doug-lrl.SI,Heml h.

UI'pd {'.vl'~ I sc{'], 10 l,nn\\"
llo:al'l'
10\,( d hil; maidens
so,
3.141 G is pi,
.\nd Sha],espClll'e'S 'fame ('an nCVl'l' oj,;"
.-\nd my 'bl'aln' i:-; dull and weary,

NEW
Benl.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Cfn rk.
Owen!",

Freshmen-Hnnl<ome,
J:k£>wer,
CIll~S,
Phlllll)S.
Riding
Squads-Arno.ld.
Bf'rts-chy,
l1Iai,I', BUnn, Booth,
Frt'e-d,
Cordon,
Han).er,
Lcibling,
:\'"ichlOlas,
Hl'e{l,
f-)al"dhei!Ut>l", ISteinw('{lell,
J:;, Vel'non, ".\'l.
Ve-l'non, Palmer. WilIlamK

\\'ith
\\'hy
Why

nut
And
And
Dut

Scnupner.

Juniors--'Be:l,

night i" '('o\(1 and 11:u'k and dreary,
l11idnl~ht oil j!" neV{'r ('heery
As here I sit, and tl'y to II'1lrll
J[ow P,lI"iS'!';o
Jo\"(! !lwei,
[liul1l 'hlll'll,
Oh! ,)],\" h{'Hd is ~l"owin~
Wf':II'Y,

o \HI! for th!' hardy ~')('niol'
\\"ho ha.'i \\'l'atll€led
thE'se s~ol'ms
fo,re:
well fol' the l1aring ,Juniol'
.\n'J till' :ill-wisl'
Kopholn'Jl"e!

H,-Iye-I'I.

Pa,1i£>, SCribner,
Sc phcmoree-c-Cm-na,
Stone, L't1-e)'.

TO

The Mariners
Savings Bank

SPORT

Tatum,

National Bank of Commerce

ISAAC C. BISHOP

Hunt.

INFORMAL
GAMES
Seniors-Bt'ldge-.
Cha tfteld.
Fo w :('1', Jones.
Lut z.
)1'OOl'e,

USI

of

The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments

286 BAN K ST"

NEW

of

LON DON,

CT,

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
in
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR
and LINGERIE

RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and. OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON,
CONNECTICUT

and JOBBING

Compliments

WOMEN'S

Freahrnen-c-Ceer.

o

DRUGGISTS

CONTRACTING

,,5.

Ho'us tum, Howle-tt,

Th{'

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

.Oarstake

Ann

SHOP

New London

Kilbourne.".,
Drake

l~loyes.,
Hart

DESIGN

WALK-OVER

s. s,

... t s t h.
.. 2 b, ....
..... 31'(} b.

H. Booth
Crofoot

SPORT OXFORDS

QUOITS TEAMS
SeniorsI)'P, Halvted, wn'ta rr s.
Juniors-Henrich,
Lord.
Sophomores - Ander-sen.
Con~tlon,

DIVison...
.. ,I. f. ., , ..... Hlggins
Johnston
... c. f.
' , .. Redman
Xa:-;h
, . ,.1'. r. ... , ... ,. :\lcKee
Junior Line-Up
Sophomore
Line-Up
Owens."
, .. p...
.., .. Clark
K. Booth
.. ,c, .. ,
.,
Speirs
Arthur

A BIG, STRONG,

... Hopper

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
WHY NOTl

ohe

wntu emore.
Sophomores-Be-nt,
Doerner. Ewtng,
FahE'Y. rcounaarn, Hu mlet , Heintz, Hlne,
Latimer,
xtcxtnter.
Hanney,
nau.
Rot.',-u.k-t>, Soder-runu,
J~i!t')·, Hodwr,
Feeehmen-c-Ceok.
La ngle y,
r'tser.
»tevcne. whneheed.

.. Lamson

3['(1

CHOSEN

wan.

spectators.
Finally the Freshmen
gut ..1 lead and held it through the last
making

SQUADS

TRACK SQUADS
Seni cr-s-c-Bar-ber, Baruea.
ilE"11dste

t he

inning:

Rates
on
Eugene
Make your appointNOW.

Special
Winter
Permanent
Wave.
ment

5

NEWS

STREET

Connecticut College
Bookstore
TRAINERS!
BUY APPLES!
5 CENTS

STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

I

Hours:
10 :15-11 :00. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.

The

Smartest
and Best
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments

in'

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER OF

FINE
Telephone

1523

FURS
33 MAIN STREET

\
(
__________________

IIIIIIiIII

A

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

G

CALENDAR
Saturday.

).{n y

:!S~T r n c lc

Seniors

xreet.
xaruntav, ).I.IY ~S-A.
quet.
.:\londay.

::'Ilay

'rhursdav,
lions end.

A. Dan-

June

2-1"loal

Ex-

9-Examlna-

Compliments

of

Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments

of

Wentworth

New London,

$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
BY

LUCILLE

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"If

of small
resenting

WI made 0' rubber wo bau It"

"Come

where

the

bookworm

_

lege fOl' \\"omen

Corner

and

18 1\IEUIDIAN

FACULTY CABINET PICNIC
HELD IN WINTHROP
'I'he- Fa cult y Cabinet picnic 'to have
oeen held :.'IIonday evenf ng in BonesW{)OO was held' Instead in "'inthrop
living
room,
To compensate
for the
change of scenery, everr- arttcte
and
pet-son in the r-oom was labell-ed in an
apnroprta te Boueswoodtan
fashion
h)'
Dr-, Jensen, Dr. Lawrence,
Dr. Fernald,
)'1I~ Fairchild,
and ).t:iss Lots Cordon.
Dr. Jensen a n.d Dr, Lawrence rock the
e n.tertnin me n t, of the picnickers
into
t heir
hands
with
the- a eatstance
of
Danny
Delinquent
and
vvtnnte
the
Pooh, the Win'throp 'pets,

Be Co-educa-

SONNET ON ONE'S
ALLOWANCE

Xow
Of

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Flower

CAPITOL

Crocker
House
'phone 2272·2

there
or

is

the

not

left

coin

YOU

_\nd 1 find

my

la:::t

S\\'e(~t niclwl

has died,
left me ,'iunk
thou!;"h
stl'ong my pride,
l'lltiJ my next a.llowance shall
0, l!Hlug-h 1 High, ret never
fret.

.\.nd

COMPLIMlDNTS

Photoplays De Luxe

no

'The

nor

sigh;
sighing

have

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

DISTBUlT

the

he scnt.

.r

thinJ{

YOU catl!:c

business

THE
LIFE

THE TEA HOUSE

INSURANCE

PLANT

NEW LONDON

BUILDING.

New

to

of your

IIr

CODII.

THE BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS
l QUALITY MERCHANDISE

I

Plus Service

at

STR EET
],"owcr l'holle 58·Z
and Flower Gifts by ,Wire

CHIDSEY'S
KODAKS
GREETING

CARDS

STATIONERY
115 State St.• New London, Conn.
"Say It with Flowen, nery day In th, year"

COLLEGE

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

SHADES,

BOOK

London,

Conn.

Telephone 2604

Robert A. Chandler
Plant
BuUding
Kew Londoll. COIIII.

BRATERS'

Lamp Attachments

GRADUATION CARDS
MOTTOS, PICTURES

102

LAMPS

New

Nexl to Savings Bank

ENOS,

MAIN

STREET

FLATI RONS

CURLING IRONS. ETC.

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

The J. Warren GayElectrical Co.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

19 Union

Street,

New

London,

Conn.

123 State

Street,
New London. Conn.
Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

Fine

ZEPP'S

Telephone

1594

•

The Lar ..ed and M04t Up·to-D.te
EstabUahment
In New London

.Crocker House Barber Sbop
JOHN 0, ENO,

Proprietor
in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing
EXPERT
MANICURiST

25 M.ain Street

Specializing

Established

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

AT THE

PlantS

Dr,

COMPANY

London,

and CORSAGES

Flowers for all Occasions

1889

300 BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

CT.

OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792

MISS LORETIA FRAY

The

Quality
Eastern

Drug House
Connecticut

REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER
METHOD
OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING
and PERMANENT
WAVING

Establisned
185.0
High Grade Candies and Toilet

Hair

119 S"";"ATE ST.

t

\

Goods and Toilet

and

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES

of New York

133 Mohegan Avenue

=

104 STATE

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.

MUTUAL

GreeD. Street.

FISHER'S

CONNECTICUT
is

and

FLOWERS

75 Main Street,

0:1'

MANAGE ..

State

--jf

les":i

BAKERY and PASTRY
SHOP
THE
HOME OF EVERYTH~NG
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED

Edward S. Doton

Corner

now

patience,
promptingnH',
doth
make reply,
"1"r.('t not,
'Tis
not af; though
th~':l
coin you had
,,\'as all that stands belwixt
you an'!
the net

CLUBS, CLASSES
READING
ROOM, TEA ROOM

CROWN

Tate and Neilan
HATS. FURS, FURNISHINGS

1"01'

Of creditors,

.

COLLEGE
STYLE
SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs,
Corticelli
Hose

lent,

Bloc-k

Y. W. C. A.

Keith Supreme Vaudeville

Brau Candlcllticks--W"onderrul
Va.lues.
AU kinds of gifts-Come
and lIee. Cb.icken,
WalfJu a.nd CoJl'ee
Telephone 28'0.

narrowed
'till
one cent
my o\\"n money

CUlIllllillWul!l

You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries
to College Promptly
Flowers
For All Occasions

AND

CATERER

PARTY

so wide,

New Louuon

S'I'lt"EET,

CONFEC'l'IONER

\\'h€n I consider how my coin i!; spent,
Ere. haIr thC' month
is g-O!1e, and i,
widc-PYccl,
!::iee t1w,t allowance
which had !<ecmctl

When

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

YESI

at

MISS MAE O'NEILL

STATIONERY

HUGUENOT

Xye

Marie Specialty Shop

Meridian and Church
Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone
4058

GIFT SHOP?

ctostu.r

ndjournc.t
)'11''':. ~1,lr",hall an I
pour-ed coffee.
Tile
ctub

Dad."

has or will get you the book you want,
CARDS

Should

the

•attended
"The
Jmportuncc
cr
Being
Ear-nest.".
).lis,,;
L'raig-ht:l!
formerly
secretary
to Prestdent .\Ial"shall, was a guest
the dtuner.

turns"

THE BOOKSHOP INC.
GIFTS,

Pf'11 and

to<lslmastCl'.
The welcomc was g:V('11
by Dean Xy<" and dUl'ing- til(> dilllH~·
an amusing debate was given by D~',
Leib and Dl'. Luwl'enc:e on the qUt;:,~tion "Resolvf'(]: That Connecticut
COl"

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street

of

inl, skclclHi's
rcp,
v:J.l'iot!J.;
pc('uliariLic>;
un,1
ho))hies of each memller of the raCtl,ty.
Pl"('~it1enl Marshall
presided
a:::

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses. Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOOOS

gnve

the club

then

The Culleg"e l"aculty Club conclu,1':>·]
a most successful
yeHI' with a dinne-I"
in the Knowlton
J 101lSf' dining- l'oom
last ~atul'da:r
evcning.
)Jis!;
,\gJl(.";
Leahy was ch,lil'mun
o[ the <:ommi:tee, and she had as her assistants
~'1h;s J ves, )lh;s Loi!; GOl'don ancl )..li.~.:-i
:.'Ilal'garet Smith.
.\1bs HaiTi!:: all.1
Miss Rydene
had ch;;ll'ge of the mCI1II,
and :.'Itiss Hectol' WilS in ch,ngf> of th",
clE'col'ations,
The dining- hall and til'"'
salon wcre 1)nt!1 beautHully
(lccorated
with flower", ;lnd small can;;ng!"s \\,C'!.t"!
r-:-iv('11 a~
f;) VOl':::, Tho
pl:.t.(~C'-('al'fl.·
wcre
noteworthy.
for they con!;isl~t1

Conn.

HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
COLORS

Dean

Mention

FACULTY BANQUET
TOGETHER

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'

PARISIAN

Honorable

the marching,
and the perceutnge
each crass present at the stng.

Bakery

Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST.

Given

The
tnter-ctnse
competirtve
sin.;
took ntace -:;3aturday urternoon
at 4: J.)
on the library step ..;, _\11 four ctass>s
were dressed in white
and present e-I
a ver-y pretty appearance.
The aenro. S
sang
m-et. Freshmen next, Sophomores
after
that
and
Juniors
tas-.
Each class sang the college marchtn«
song, as it took tte place on the steps,
newly composed
by Roberta
Bl tg'cud
'28, and after
that,
two other crass
songs,
The Juniors
won OUt in the
competition,
while
the Seniors
were
given
honor-able mention,
Judges
elf
the sing were Dr. Er-b, Dr. Roac h ,)f
the college faculty,
and xr rs. Hubbell
of the
Xe w
London
schools,
The::,'
judged
on the
basis of the singin,:;-

aG--:'-'lemol'ial

Dar.
Thursday, June
aminations
begin,

ttonat."
Dr. Kip
speech, after which
to the salon where

JUNIORS WIN
COMPETITIVE SING

Article. far Sal.

The

NICHOLAS

&. HARRIS

New

London,

of
CO.
Articles
Conn.

